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ny nutations navo mum
m t.rM.lrct und their

kndi regarding social form
eddings tnat u sccracn

ho devote today's tank to
Ion of some of theso proo- -

trtatlv to a silver gift to
bcojrm put on. Although
lbs last time occn mo cub- -

ler all wedding sino wuu
maiden Initials. Gifts now

i bur the Initials or tho
11 well as tbo bride. A

nnnvmtn nn ll Itrullt If tit all- -
which a fashionable bride

cently was roado up of tho
t her maiden surname and
tt of the bridegroom s last
A InrMhrr with n hvnhcil.

ioojratu combination com
er It mado up of mo nrsi

brides given name, or
turname aud of her roar--

ke.

lernoon wedding proper
t bridegroom consists of a

ray coat, gray trousers,
gray tie aud gray suede

croom with tbe best man
citing at tho altar with the

br the bride, whclbor the
performed In tbo homo or

I lo have a matron of hon-ol- d

walk alone, wbllo tho
aids should proceed down
by two.

(or a hlgu-uoo- n wedding
ply 2 o'clock, noon. The
It served after such a cere- -
tually called a wedding

omc times a wedding
Whatever It Is, tho menu
ffer greatly rroui one utt- -
Ir time of day, although It

I simpler meal.
luilom to arruiige the wed- -

a room where tho suests
Ibera the duy of the wed- -
tarda of tho giver should
tin ihc girts, however, oven
na) have seen this done.
ct llilng to do in tho en to
M of wedding announce- -
ping "a I luime" curds is to
ard Immediately to those

Mnnouiu-cnirtit- , aud, If tno
lne same town with you,

bou uio iMle given us her
K. If ou tan't call, send

reach licr Hint day.
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Hock Chicken loaf.
Two pounds uncooked veal, put

through meat grinder, ono-qiiart-

Iound salt pork In like manner, one
beaten egg, cup pow-
dered crackers, half teaspoon salt,
popper and sago to taste. Put lu pan
such as you uso for loaf cake. Duke
one hour It's nice, Just before placing
In oven, to beat ono egg uutll light.
Pour over, then sprlnklo cracker
crumbs.

Chicken a la
Take out the breast bono of a large

young fowl and fill up the apace with
h nice force meat. Make a battor as
for fritters and when tho fowl Is half
roasted pour tho batter over It, let
dry and thou pour on moro until it Ib
thickly coated and a rich brown In
color. Remove from pan, cut up us for
a fricassee, place on platter, lay corn
fritters around tbe edge of dish, scat-
ter some sprigs of parsley over und
serve at oucc with melted butter uud
lemon quarters.

Apple runch.
Lay in a china bowl slices of apples

and lemons each layer be-
ing thickly strewed with powdered
sugar. Pour over tho fruit, when bowl
Is hair filled, a bottle of claret; cov-
er, nnd let stand for six hours, tlion
pour through a muslin bag and it is
all ready.

Sponge Cake.
One cup sugar, three tablespoons of

cold wator, boiled together until clear,
threo eggs, yolks and whites beatcu
separately and folded together. Turn
In tho boiling sirup, stirring constant-
ly. Flavor to tustc. Flour, with ono
rounded tcaspoou of baking powder,
enough to make a battor not qultn as
stiff as cake. If too stiff It will be
dry,

Beef I.oa f.
One pound hamburg steak, ono tea-

spoon salt, one-quart- er teaspoon pep-
per and cup milk, one egg, small
piece butter,two crackers rolled. Mix
together, put Into a buttered pan. Put
dressing on top made of one cup rolled
crackers, half cup milk, half cup wa-

ter, a little salt, pepper, sage or poul-

try dressing. Put on top of loaf and
dot with little pieces of butter. Uake
ono hour.

Staffed. Cucumbers.
Cut good-size- d youug cucumbers in-

to halves lengthwise and removo the
seeds. Mix together one cup of finely
chopped chicken, half cup of soaked
bread crumbs, two beaten eggs, two

of melted butter aud pepper
and salt to taste. Fill tbe cucumbers
with the mixture, place the halves
carfully together and tio with soft
twlue. Put them in a baking pan, add
a cup of chicked stock and cook until
tender. Remove the strings, place the
cucumbers on a hot dish, thicken tho
gravy In the pan and pour it arouud
them.
Oysters Prepared In the Chatlwr Illsli.

Oyster Pan Itoast Put tablespoon
f butter in chafing dish. When It

creams add 13 largo oysters nnd half
pint Juice, with salt and pepper. Cover
aud cook two minutes. Serve on hot
toast moistened with juice,

Oysters Fried in Batter - Make a
batter of three eggs, three tablespoons
of milk, one tablespoon of flour. Sea-

son with salt and popper. Tut onu ta
blespoon of butter In cnauug uisn, ana

j
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when hot drop oysters one at a time in
the batter, then iuto the buttor, nnn
fry a rich brown.

Cclorlcd Oysters Put teaspoon of
butter In chafing dish and when melt-
ed add 12 largo oysters and ono table-
spoon minced celery. Senson with
salt and pepper. Cook threo minutes,
add wineglass of sherry and cook two
minutes. Servo on toast.

Tried rotators,
Fry out a little salt pork lu a fry-pa- u,

slice up raw potatoes as many
as you think you can cat. Put them
Into tho fat, sprlnklo with salt and
keep them partly frying and partly
steaming till soft. Stir
Also udd a. bit of onion, It flnvors
them. Have them brown and hot and
they ninko a hearty, tusty dish.

Cheese Potatoes.
Arraugo in baking dish cold boiled

potatoes sliced thin. Then udd u luy-c- r

of grated or flno cut cheese, a lit-

tle salt, pepper and bits of buttor on
ruch luycr. Continue until dish Is
two-thlr- full, then add enough milk
to covor. nako In rather quick uven
until u rich brown. Serve Iruimdl-ntel- y

with crackers or graham bread

Halibut With Tomato Saucr.
Have tho fish sliced for fry ng, roll

In bread crumbs and fry In clear hot

fat till brown on both sides; remove
and Just before serv-

ing
to a hot Platter

pour the following tomato sauce

over aud around tho fish.
Tomato Suuco-T- ako a cup of toina-t- o.

cither fresh or canned, and put ll

Into a saucepan with half cup of wa-

ter, teaspoon of chopped onion, two

wholo cloves, one teaspoon of sugar,

hulf teaspoon of salt and a dash of
pepper; let It cook about 20 minutes,

then removo from lire and strain. Put
It through a largo sieve, mashing t

with a wooden masher to make all
possible go through, then return to

fire. Melt a teaspoon of butter, add
gradually a scant teaspoon of flour;
when well blended add a llttlo of the
tomato and stir It In till a smooth
paste Is formed, then a lilt e moro

till it will run easily; turn Into the
hot tomato to thicken and let It sim-

mer 10 minutes.
Pineapple rreserte.

Cut lu slices your pineapples, then
In as small pieces as you like to eat It

with a silver fruit knife; use about
half as much sugar as pineapple; let
stand In nn etiumelcd kettle over night,
when the Juice will cover the plno ap-

ple, and set. to cook lu the morning
without auy wator till dear, and put

into glass Jars. It takes only a llttlo
while. Skim carefully while cooking.

Don't cook too long, so It gets dark-colore- d.

It will look light and
Stew.

Our choicest dish of meat Is prepared

with the cheapest cuts of meat. Legs

and neck pieces may be used. Pcof.
fresh pork, lamb und veal may be used
together, get them cut un lu lengths
of threo Inches or so. then, with a

sharp trimming knife, trim off fat and

outside rinds. Place in two-qua- rt

beaupot (which must bo very clean)

with a few cut-u- p potatoes and a car-

rot or two, one small onion, ono slice

of bacon, half teaspoon of pkkllng
spices, salt and pepper to las o and

one teaspoon of sugar Fill with wa-te- r.

Inch from top. cover pot

tight and uo noy u""' ,'"";" 'JZ2i
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three-quart- er

Hollandalse.

alternately,

occasionally.

clear-Ileaufor- t
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BY LUCILLE DAUDliT.

F T Is strange wheu you stop to
I consider It what a small line

UI of difference there often Is be-

tween a vlrtuo and a vice. Just
where the one stops and tho other be-

gins Is often extremely difficult to tell.
For Instance, the ono trait most de-
spised by all mankind Is hypocrisy. A
most admired trait, on tho contrary, Is
tact. Vet often one may bo tactful to
tho vorge of hypocrisy, and while
fcomo may cull It the one thing, others
may call It tho other. Who really
knows Just where the division line
comes?

Hypocrisy has a great many syn-
onymsinsincerity, duplicity, double-d-

ealing, prctenco cant, Pharisaism
-- all come under tho sumo head. The

dcslro to bo tactful may at times lead
us to tho verge of hypocrisy, but so
long as, wo are sincere we do not
cross tho border.

Do not allow yourselves to bocomo
hypocrites, for you will be disliked and
distrusted by men and women alike.
Do not think that you can hide your
real feelings forever, for a look lu the
eyes, an, expression of tho mouth, may
betray you at any moment. If you
dlsllko a girl do not pretend friend-
ship nnd liking, while all tbe time
encouraging tbe animosity In your
mind. On the contrary, you should
set yourself to work to overcome your
dislike for the other. In the mean-tim- e,

until you feel that you have
conquered your animosity, keep away
from the girl.

ne sincere in what you say of oth-

ers. If you cannot think nice things
about them, do not say anything at all.
You should never run down others In
our speech, so If you canuot praise

be silent. If you are forced to utter an
opinion about a person you dislike,
pick out tho ono point you find to ad-mi- ro

in that person and mention that,
Unfortunately, It is all too seldom

that tho real hypocrite recognizes her-
self In hor true nature. She usually
garbs herself In n cloak of

covering her Inwafd self
with a mask of dissimulation. Her

attitude suc-

ceeds In deceiving most of the world,
Including hcroelf as well. This Phari-
saism Is ono of the commonest charac-
teristics of the hypocrite.

It is better to be blunt und' out-spok-

than to bo hypocritical. The
hypocrite may make more friends, but
the frank person knows her friends
ure true. You want your friends to
like you for what you are not for
what you arc not, but pretend to be.

The hypocrite parades her pretend-
ed virtues before tho world. Self-ad- -

to servo. Bake from four to eight
hours, according to amount of heat;
the slower tbo better, About flv
pounds ot meat as you buy It Is needed
tor a two-qua-rt pot.

vertlscment as k model" of kindness
and nobility Is her pet labor. Hor
plausibility is her best stock In trade.
You have only to talk to her five min-

utes to know that she has two lilble
classes and is the most charitable
member of her church. According to

constantly ....wu ...K-.ui.- ii woi .. i i l..o.l. whichwholeonly
In thn next that Mrs. Brown

is no a woman, but
that shouldn't bo so indiscreet.

The awful about the hypocrite
is that sho can do more barm to a
girl's character in one minute man a
frank person can do In a year. The

will togirl Dong ,
person and ,

s talking son
f

oii c con- - t , , safe
i by ,

u ,
lv.

hypocrite speaks very high-
ly of tbo person to slander.
Then Inserts a a slight

Every Insinuation la preced-

ed by a flattering comment. The
you at once Is that

this criticism must be quite unpreju
diced, talker so many mco
things, too. Every harmful

,
n Tl . . . . .. ... ..

can suy ouvu iuiubo muj w
bo

avoid hypocrites and hypoc-
risy. Thero nothing dlsplcable as
the one and uo
as

NUMBER specially protty
blouses wore last week.
Lemon palest rotes
are favorite Harmonies, aim

look very attractive brown
fur, there aro some check-
ered patterns, in and

two of voivct, niue or
thn n nw shades. To

may

narrowest take their place,
"headings."

Those who the winter cold se-

verely, even the will find
thin silk blouse preferably ono of
the thinner materials, a heavy make

Lingerie waists
arc this and probably
will most popular and the

Satins and may come

ROOMS and scrubbing brushes
that bavo seen better dayn can
bo converted into oxcollcnt
mop sticks. Saw off tlio

broomcorn and uso this for kindling;
nail on to tho flat end of the scrub-
bing brush. You'll prefer this to tho
patented ones, for are sparod the
labor of continually unfastening and
replacing the scrubbing cloth when
wringing out.

"laral 1LT picture frames may.bein freshened and brightened by
-- l washing them with a soft

brush tho following
mixture: Put enough flour of sulphur
Into a of water to It a yellow
tlngo, add two oulons cut into pieces,

let them boll; strain into a dish,
and when the liquid cold It
Is ready for uso.

Sgjl OAP nover should be used in
Kj cleaning paint, especially
JksSj whlto enamel or any imlnt

with a glpss, as it removes tho
gloss, which is Its" chief charm. If
washing enameled woodwork a cupful
of commou carpenter's Is molted
and into a pall of warm water
It not only will facilitate tho cleaning
but will leavo a gjoss, such as
new paint bus. If once used this com-
mon glue will bocomo a household
necessity,

0 nOUOH, uneven silvery
floor was

In this An
old Ingrain carpet for which

we had uso was fitted to tho floor
without tacking and over it was placed
the linoleum, making a vory
surface for feet. Around tho
baseboards and doors noxt floorher. she U doing good. Sho :7i '..."

"i .".. ... .!. .I.nhn. "a niii ill
rj .l?"iul rV..'7V;;'7i "noieum, made the .floor very

nml
doubt respectable

sho
part

easy to and no soiling ot the
iigut

Q 0 soup dissolve half
u of good soap lu
a quart of It may be

tin tno soap has melt- -
op (ho be ,hrcd,,C(1 and

outspoken talk you aga ust water a oyor A
a you will know t ,, cold Jt d.away that she of onu of whch w trnneforJm 'b,
sho greatly dislikes. an tell, h wa(er and
scqueiltly. that her opinion .of tho per- - utneT, Uco ,iadkeVchlefs and tine
son question Is ffJufJd her lace fiarmcntB anoul(J bo d

unu id iu a.m. ww...- - lnroun ... .(her. mbblnc nf.llpd

But the
she

she but and

Im-

pression receive

as the said
Innuendo

menu
true.

(llrls.
so

one so contemptible
other.

Q seen
and

and striking
solid

pale tints tones
deslcUS

inset
fed

a

have
always

taste. silks

you

pint give

and
bocomos

gluo
poured

high

tired

paint.

white

nisiiKOS

wants
through the palms of tho

as one does a rake of soap. To rub
across the knuckles tho ordinary
way breaks tho delicate threads.

rlnso through cold wator
and thou, to make white, pass
through a basin of cold wator, to

have been a few drops
ot liquid blue. Powder bluo apt to
make undoslrablo smirches, wlillo the

is doubled In Importance bocauso you d ,lab, aud'of
klntf Vt lv urnmnn ivlin la flllPllMiiuiv wmw aciicato tint

is

the
O

of

beneath

showing

mnlberrv

In
to

comfortable.
always

art

dipped

a

kitch-
en

mannor:

restful

pound

hands.

AKE tbo center of an old
and two holes in

each end six
apart. Take a of

clothesline ten Inches long and
make a In one end. Pass this
through one ot tho holes, leaving the
knot on tho luslde. Pass rope through
other hole and make another
eud of rope. Pull out and you will

a substantial handle. Make an-

other handle at the other end of tbe
tray. The can bo stained and
varnished ono wishes. In clearing
tho table after a meal pack dishes
the tray and carry all at once to tho
kitchen. This than
walking back and forth several

so striking given, but there The tray bo used to roturu dishes
urn ntwm.work seams of tho flncst and to table or cupboard. Some- -

lace to or

house,

or

lu
best

in

in

no

In

In

Is

In

it
in

Is

no Is

ono can carry tho dlunor
to the table at ono time. By lining the

oilcloth it can bo used
In the sickroom as a

a spot or stain on tho bedding.
It is so light It is handled by a

of crepe de would prove very elck person

becu,
season,

be very 1

satisfactorily
dealt with

clean

make Jelly,

water.
uoiica

right

parts

When clean
snowy

which uddod

tray
trunk bore

ubout inches
piece cotton

about
knot

knot

havo

wholo

much easier
times.

Jabot
elthor

times entire

tray with whlto
table, often pre-

venting
easily

Chlue

ANCY work Is something to
which ovory woman should
give hor personal attcntlou It
possible since the labor of

and go, brilliant toned taffeta may be many hours may bo ruined In a few

popular and theu forgotten, but lln- - minutes by a careless aorvant. Put
gcrle waists stay ou forever, 'tno un- - udoui uau u pini or uruu niio mo wwio

eerie blouse, with its deceptive air of amount ot cold wator and boll it for
P...,..i .imniiKitv. rmnalnn over half au hour Strain the brau water
dea'in the nubllo heart. Rendered And then udd to It another half pint
..t., h Kiel, nrircil. I of boilluK water. IJ

s

men wore discusaing tno
HWO remarked:

of a third, and one of

"it's IiIh knowledge of hu-rn-

nature that has helped him. Hu-
man nature's the biggest thing In the
world, and If you know that you know
everything. Jim couldn't only size up
another fellow, but ho could slza) up
tho effect of what ha did, or meant to
do, on peoplo In general. Ho know
how to got tho rcsponso ho wanted,
cause ho understood wlutt would bring
It out. Naturally he's a winner."

A lot of us fall to realize Just that
point. Wo get things pluuucd out very
nicely all but tho human nature end.
And when wo fall wo aren't able to
find the flaw. Especially wo women.

It's human nature to bo attracted to
a fresh, dainty, cheerful appearance.
It's human nature to remomber what
Is brief and striking, and to forget
what Is long and dull. It's human na-

ture to Uko to bo Jollied, to yield to
tact, to boost tho Joyful, nt

and resourceful person. Remem-
ber that your Job Is not simply a me-

chanical thing. It Is also Intimately
connected with human nature, and it
will pay you well to tako that part
of It under consideration. It Is tbo
man or tho woman who "understands"
that Is going to get a lot moro out of
others and out of him or hcrsolf.

stead of soap Jelly aud wash the fanoy
work In moderately hot water, Just as
you would soft woolen goods, being
careful not to rub It or to wring or
twist It. Squeeze It softly with tbe
hands. After tho first washing soap
may bo used instead of bran. Tho
rinsing water should bo ready before
ono begins to wash tho pieces of fancy
work as tho process must bo complet-
ed as quickly as possible If thoro is
a variety of color In tho plcco put both
salt und vinegar In the rinsing water
In tho proportion of a dessert spoon
to a quart of water. For rcda nnd
pinks salt alono will bo sufficient, but
vinegar in necessary, especially In tho
caso of violets or othor purplo flowers.
Fancy work should bo dried na quick-
ly ns possible, with tho thickest part
nearest tho fire, nnd Ironed on the
wrong uldo when nearly dry. If
through oversight ono waits till it is
qulto dry plnco u damp white cloth
botween tho fancy work und tho lion
or thorn will not bo a good surface
Tho Iron should not be extremely hot,
as tho heat has a tendency to fado and
cbango dollcato tints. Anything that
In edged with frlngo needs to havo tho
fringe wet so that it limy bo shaken
out ulcoly ugulnst tho edge of a clean
tablo beforo Ironing; It often needs
wotting und shaking out two or three
times to bo nice, In starching fringed
dollies tho frlngo should be gathered
up In tho hand and not dipped to tho
starch with tho rest of the dolly, as
starcli U likely to mat frlngo badly.

f1 OW, rcmemncr," went on tne
Ikjl bustling llttlo municure, '.'that
sJmii your nails must not be sore

whon. properly manicured;
that earn will eliminate tho whlto
spots. Polish to lesson the ridges and
oil for brlttlcucss, and be gentle.

"Now for the half moons: Making
your half moons show Is not a thing
that can be rogulutcd to any great ex-

tent, becuuso those coveted 'lunulae'
are thero naturally, full-orbe- d and
beautiful, ur tho morcst tantalizing
rim above the horizon. You have to
make the best ot them; you can't make
them over. Don't by any means push
tho flesh away from them, for there
will be tho same old troublo puffed
and Inflamed uud broken cuticle
around the baso of tho nail, with whlto
spots beside. When tho cutlclo Is put
into good shapo aud gently kept from
growing to tho nail thon tho moona
will be doing their duty.

"Don't bite your nulls I" exclaimed
the municure. "Any girl that wants
pretty bauds and nails must never
blto them. It Ih ono of the ugliest
habits a girl or any ono else can form.
It not only spoils tho nail, it mara the
entlro personal Impression aa well.
Can you Imagine n porson of real
charm biting hor nulls? You know
real charm Is poaslblo to every girl it
she will work for It.

"Haven't you over felt yourself
shrinking from u person with stubby,
bitten nails, from tho tuun. woman,
boy or girl who lldgcts with tho nails
against tho teeth? It'a hldeoual I
would like to glvo a lecture for the
benefit of every mother aud teacher
un the evils of ullowlng children to
blto their nails.

"Tho remedy Is mautcurlng. und It
will havo Its effect oven on little chil-
dren. Lot mothers municure children's
nails, aud it will do moro tlmu talking
to glvo them pride In their persopal
appearance.

"For whltonlug und softening the
hands thero ure all sorts of prepara-tlou- s.

Lemon Julco bleaches and soft-
ens tho skin und nulls. Rose water
and glycerluo, iib tho druggist mixes
It, is soothing to some skins, aud with
the addition ot lemon Juice makes au
ideal lotion.

"Protect your hands uud glvo them
fair treatment. Koep them warm in
cold weather by meuns ot warm
gloves.

"If you must work and wash, let
gloves, dish mops, wringers aud wash-lu- g

machluea save your bauds. The
business woman und tho teacher
whose hands ure dried from tho hun
dllug of paper and chalk, must have a.


